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Name

Michael Farage

Physical Address

226 Youell Ave. SE
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
United States
Map It

Mailing Address

226 Youell Ave. SE
Grand Rapids, Mi 49506
United States
Map It

Email Address

CCCougar11@aol.com

Candidate Website Address

http://www.facebook.com/mike4gop

Contact Telephone number

(616) 634-0418

What are your top three priorities if elected?

I do not like to list them as 1,2, 3 because most issues are very important but my day of election hour of action will address

1. Election Integrity (I will be asking Patrick Colbeck to lead the caucus) I also want to get a group to help me to understand and
educate on how to close our entire primary election from The Gov. to all state races. I believe the counties will select their senate
and house canidates based on districts. Before this was an issue I was fighting the MiGOP on this issue.

http://media.mlive.com/grpress/news_impact/other/Streets%20lawsuit%20-%20GRTA%20complaint.pdf

2. Legal Challenging caucus (TBA) - I want to challenge The Gov, AG & SOS and the house and senate bills as often as I can
letting them know The MiGOP is not silent any further.

3. Freedom Teams educational offensive - Freedom Works has FREEDOM TEAMS which is a very intense educational class on
knowing how government works and your rights at all levels so we can attack the evil with in and face it head on before it gets out
of committee and on the floor etc.

What do you see as the most critical issues affecting the party and how to you plan on addressing them?

Party Unity:
The party is devided because we have GODLESS progressives in our party as members & elected at all levels. The best way for
unity is to let these individuals know you either stand with our platform or you are not going to be A REPUBLICAN. Thise who act
like Democrats will be asked to leave and if we can REMOVE The (R) next to their name and not reconize them as Republicans.

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=226+Youell+Ave.+SE+Grand+Rapids%2C+Michigan+49506+United+States
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=226+Youell+Ave.+SE+Grand+Rapids%2C+Mi+49506+United+States
mailto:CCCougar11@aol.com
https://www.facebook.com/mike4gop
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Fund raising begins with asking all to pay STATE PARTY DUES and also help us organize a budget that includes ajor fund raisers
and new members welcome events that are not traditional.

We need to STOP indoctrination by pushing to eliminate education funding at all College / Universities levels while they have
major endowments & get candiates at all levels who are against CTR & Pro-life.

What makes you the best candidate for the job and sets you apart from your competitors?

My resume already includes BIG BIG BIG MAJOR WINS against the current evil with in the GOP. These county take overs are not
by accident. Our GLA class has helped elect GREAT REPUBLICANS in 2022 as well as COUNTY TAKE OVERS. Ottawa & Kent
are just two but also I am to date the only canidate by name from the billionair boys and girls club have mention that can NOT be
the person to win this race. They fear the person who for 40 years has never backdown and even in defeat continue to fight the
established $$$ of the party.

What do you think is the biggest challenge facing our state today?

The Budget is at $75 Billion this can not sustain it will implode our state we must push to begin budget cutting and work to get a
few Democrats to vote with us $7 Billion a year until it is at $50 Billion. At that point I hope we have the house and senate back
and can work to repeal many of the proposals recently past in the last 4 years by voting them back on the ballot.

Do you accept donations from lobbyists or special interest groups? If so, why?

No - I was the first to be approached and the first to say NO - However my Other is donating and she is pushing her views on me
if that counts as a lobbiest.

What’s your viewpoint on current Michigan government spending? How does this affect the MIGOP challenges?

See What do you think is the biggest challenge facing our state today? Also we need MiGOP lobbists working on any reasonable
Democrats if their are and work with anybody to do GOOD and nobody to do bad.

Please share your interpretation of election integrity as it relates to election fraud and/or a “Stolen” election in 2016 & 2020.

2020 - All 6 states that stop voting at 11 pm and then resumed at 4 am including Michigan were harvisting ballots. This weas done
in 2009 in Detroit and I was the only REPUBOICAN to speak out against this and the entire party attempted to silence me and
then 4 years later once again in the Detroit mayors race. Our problem is NOT Whitmer or Nessle nor Benson its the MiGOP
elected and so called leadership.

I have to agree with Patrick Colbeck I really am unsure how this recentl election was fixed but the numbers really do not add up in
the history of Michigan elections.

What steps would you take to improve relations between “Grassroots” and “Establishment” Republicans?

Remove the “Establishment” that are nev er Trumpers and clearly helped defeat Dixon & the proposals this past November. You
improve the cancer by eliminating as much of it as you can this helps also when you close a primary.

How would you address the current debt of MIGOP? Please describe your fundraising plan, plan to structure MIGOP finances
and overall financial goals.

Pleaase see: What do you think is the biggest challenge facing our state today?
We also need to eliminate the emergency manager law REPUBLICANS passed in 2012 and if cities implode they themselves
must deal with their own debt and NO STATE bailouts.

Are there areas where you disagree with your party’s platform?
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I do not know the platform 100% in depth and detail I can tell you I disagree almost 100% on the stand of the current leadership
and elected officials who refuse to fight the EVIL ENEMY and call parents at school board meetings terrorists.

What is your experience in politics?

It began in 1978 and I am hear now as a activists in every form my resume and record speaks for itself.

How do you feel about bipartisanship and compromise?

I will work with anybody to help restore FREEDOMS & LIBERTIES towards our Constitution and eliminater laws and regulation.
That is about it because reaching across the isle means in current GOP terms a surrender of GOD GIVEN RIGHTS.

Please define the role/duties of the individual delegate as you see it and what your primary focus will be to help them succeed
in their duties.

The 2023/24 plan activates them in each county with the goal of educating the right candidates to take over school boards and
local boards and city counsels. Also educating many on how to help candidates get elected and establish STRONG GROUND
plans that work and win.

Are you willing to submit to a background check?

YES

Are you willing to submit to a drug test?

Yes

Do you have a criminal record? If so, please explain.

No. I have a clear record that is spotless. in 2015 I had the only misdemeanor expunged from a 2005 offense relating to furnishing
alcohol to a minor. I am a life long service indistruy employee as bartender, cook and server.

Have you, a spouse/former spouse or a business you are affiliated with ever filed for bankruptcy? If so, please explain.

No on being married single all my life and never owned a business but worked on / off for The Hilton Hotels since the mid 1990's

Please provide a statement of faith.

I believe in the deity of the Lord Jesus Christ his truth and light and only way to The Father is thru him period.

Please provide a complete resume.

Michael-Farage-Cover-Letter-and-Resume-MiGOP.docx

Please provide credentials supporting all items listed on your resume such as transcripts, certificates, licensing, etc.

Servesafe.pdf

Signature

Date

https://uniteformichigan.com/index.php?gf-download=2022%2F12%2FMichael-Farage-Cover-Letter-and-Resume-MiGOP.docx&form-id=13&field-id=32&hash=5089791060059b586c7d34bbc0a99d42e4300dd35c26029d4cca7acc3ea90383
https://uniteformichigan.com/index.php?gf-download=2022%2F12%2FServesafe.pdf&form-id=13&field-id=33&hash=802f38d00b811f0e8c0afd2a7dccf775cd99fc1845455b582c213381f2a99967
https://uniteformichigan.com/index.php?gf-signature=638fa3ab51da36.30890415&form-id=13&field-id=34&hash=4785ca672ec5aa760be462e42d2f2acf9d094c798d446e8eea7af26bd50755dc
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